• AIM: To study effects of orthokeratology (Ortho-k) on accommodation function in myopic children.
INTRODUCTION
O rthokeratology (Ortho-k) is a rigid gas permeable (RGP) contact lens designed in an anti-geometric way, which can decrease ametropia by reshaping cornea [1] . Different regions and races like Iran [2] , Switzerland [3] , Russia [4] , India [5] , Singapore [6] , and China [7] have extensively reported the good control effect of Ortho-k on myopia children. And its function of delaying the myopia progression has been verified. It has been widely used for myopic children among the world, especially in Asian countries where incidence of myopia is high. However, mechanism of these procedure remains unclear. It could be due to changes of refractive status around retinal [8] [9] , anterior chamber depth, and pupil size [10] , etc. Among these assumptions, accommodation function (AF) is an important factor that may affect the myopia progress. Many scholars have done related studies. Wu et al [11] noted that the accommodative lag (Lag) decreased when myopic patients were in the demand of high accommodation after wearing Ortho-k, which retard myopia progression. Zhu et al [12] had reported that juvenile myopia patients with low accommodative amplitude (AA) could obtain the better myopia control effect after two years of wearing Ortho-k. However, in a latest study, Felipe-Marquez et al [13] found no significant changes in AF after three months and three years. It shows that the conclusions of the above studies are not consistent. And all studies have no continuous accommodation data after wearing Ortho-k. As myopia incidence in the younger age is high, children are more often given Ortho-k. Will the wearing of Ortho-k affect the accommodation of children? How does the AF change?
We evaluated Ortho-k effects on AF in myopic children for one year with comparing to children using single-vision spectacle lens (SVL). AF included AA, accommodative sensitivity (AS), Lag, negative relative accommodation (NRA) and positive relative accommodation (PRA). (cm 2 /s) (mL O 2 /mL·mm Hg). The lens diameter was set to 10.6 mm or 10.8 mm. All children will perform the standard trail wearing to a fittest lens state (good centralized positioning, movement degree of 1.5 to 2.5 mm, and ideal or acceptable fluorescence distribution). Each child and their parents had a detailed guidance on wearing methods and lens care. After receiving custom-made formal lens, all children were asked to wear it at least 8h per day for no less than 6d per week. Every children should cooperate for a follow-up study after wearing at 1d, 1wk, 1, 3, 6 and 12mo or return back anytime when any abnormal conditions episode. If a subject's monocular visual acuity was found less than 0.1 logMAR, he or she should replace lens. Visual acuity was measured with logMAR chart. Single-vision Spectacle Lens The material of SVL was aspherical blooming resin flake with refractive index of 1.56 or 1.6. The children wear it all day. If the optometry deviation of their former spectacle was within 0.50 D, the children still wear the old glasses. If there was a deviation over 0.50 D or worn glasses or deformed frames, the children change a new pair of glasses timely. Accommodation Function Parameters The baseline refractive status of both groups was obtained by optometry after cycloplegia with Mydrin-P. In addition to routine followups, children needed to test their binocular AA, AS, Lag, NRA and PRA at month 1, 3, 6, and 12 after wearing. All AF were measured based on long-distance correction by the same examiner at 9 to 12 o'clock in the morning. Accommodative amplitude 1) The examiner placed a pair of long-distance refractive correction lenses ahead of the children's eyes which were opened at the same time to measure binocular AA; 2) the children or the examiner held the visual acuity chart under a good lighting environment, then the subject looked at the one to two lines of visual target above his or her best vision and maintained to see a clear visual target; 3) the examiner moved the chart to the children slowly, and the children report immediately when the visual targets began to be blurred; 4) the linear distance which means the distance from the visual acuity chart to the subject's glasses/ lens was measured. And this linear distance was near point (NP) distance. AA=1/s ('s' means accommodation of NP). Accommodative sensitivity The children watched a visual target above the best-corrected visual acuity which was placed at 40 cm distance away by using a ±2.00 D flipper on the basis of binocular long-distance correction. The children report whenever he or she could see the visual target clear after each flip. Then the examiner turned the flipper over and the subject reports again alternatively. The examiner counted the flipping times within one minute. Accommodative lag the examiner placed a ±0.50 D cross cylinder ahead of the children's eyes on the basis of longdistance correction by using a comprehensive refractometer. Then the negative axis of cross cylinder was fixed at 90° and the positive axis at 180°. After that, the children were asked to see the fused cross cylinder (FCC) test visual target through the cross cylinder. If the children reported to see the horizontal line more clear than the vertical line, it indicated the children have Lag. Accommodation should be made by adding positive lens with a +0.25 D lens one by one gradually before the children's eyes until the subject could see both line equally clear. If the children report the vertical line were more clearly, it indicated an advanced accommodation. Accommodation should be made by adding negative lens with a -0.25 D lens one by one gradually before the children's eyes until the subject could see both lines equally clear. Negative relative accommodation and positive relative accommodation The examiner used the comprehensive refractometer to make children watch the previous line of visual target for the best vision which is measured at 40 cm distance on the basis of binocular long-distance correction. NRA was measured firstly. By adding positive lens with a +0.25 D lens at one time before the children's eyes until the target was blur to the subject. And the total adding lens number recorded was the value of NRA. By removing all positive lens and adding negative lens ahead of the children's eyes with a -0.25 D lens at one time until the target was blur to the subject. And the final adding number of negative lens was the value of PRA. Following-up Parents needed to confirm their wearing and caring methods at every follow-up and those who did not adhere to the standard experimental ways must be excluded. Statistical Analysis All data were analyzed by Statistical Product and Service Solutions 20.0 software (SPSS, IBM, USA). The comparison of accommodation functions between two groups was analyzed with repeated measures analysis of variance. Age and spherical equivalent at baseline were measured by t test. Enumeration data were measured by χ 2 test.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS
The statistical significance was indentified when P<0.05.
RESULTS
Among 83 children (Ortho-k group with 43, SVL group with 40), there were 11 children who did not complete the following-up for various reasons (7 children failure to taking reexaminations at required time, 2 subjects without cooperation of AF tests, 1 child lost contact after three-month follow-up, and 1 child gave up to continue wearing Ortho-k due to cracked lens). There were 72 children finally finished the study.
Basic Data of Completed Study Children
There was no significant difference between two groups in baseline data including age, gender and refractive status ( 
P=0.80).
The tendency chart showed that AA, AS and NRA in Ortho-k group increased as wearing time extended, yet an obvious decrease trend was occurred for Lag. The changing speed was fastest after wearing within one to six months. Then the speed was slowed down after 6mo ( Table 2) . DISCUSSION Ortho-k and SVL are two most widely used correction methods for myopic children. Our study found that Ortho-k can improve AF faster and better. This is great significance to the improvement of the visual quality of myopic children.
Results showed that children in both groups have experienced a decrease in Lag and an increase in AA, AS, and NRA. Wearing Ortho-k can improved AF better than wearing SVL. Before treating with Ortho-k, myopic children's AA is less than the counted value by Hofstetter's formula [14] . While after wearing, their AA increases dramatically. This result consists with conclusions drew by Zhu et al [12] . They has followed subjects' AA who had worn Ortho-k for two years. Though these two studies are different in follow-up time and experimental method, Zhu et al [12] also found that wearing Ortho-k can improve AA. But, they compared data before and after two years' wearing only, and could not explicit more change details within this period for the lack of data. Wearing Ortho-k can overcome deficiencies of spectacle in correcting myopia, which might be the cause that helps Ortho-k improving AA. For example, there is an elimination of shrinkage effect for objective image caused by spectacle lens and a relieving of prism effect and lens effect caused by spectacle lens. It helps increasing accommodative need. With sustained amount of increasing accommodative need, it stimulates the progress in accommodative force and improves AA. Felipe-Marquez et al [13] , however, held a different view that there was no changes in AA after wearing Ortho-k. That might cause by the adult subjects chosen, yet our study chose children between age 8 to 15y who had more plasticity in AA than adults. The increase in AA means the decrease in accommodative lag. In this study, the Lag dropped from 0.74±0.36 to 0.59±0.24 D after wearing Ortho-k. Using the method of dynamic retinoscopy to measure the monocular value, Han et al [15] found the 0.29±0.07 D decrease in Lag after one year wearing. Although there are different research methods, the result is basically same. Also similar conclusions drew by Ren et al [16] , who found a sharp decrease in Lag value [17] found that Lag would be declined under high accommodative stimuli (≥3 D), but remained unchanged under 2 D or lower accommodative stimuli. The Lag value while the children saw the visual target with 40 cm distance ahead of eyes (Lag value at the 2.5 D accommodative stimuli) was decreased in this study. It might be caused by using different testing methods. The FCC was used in our study to measure Lag. However, Huang et al [17] measured it through an open-field infrared refractometer and then counted the data. In addition to changes in above accommodative parameters, AS and NRA of myopic children who wear Ortho-k were also increased significantly. The improvement mechanisms of AF might be related to peripheral refraction and aberration distribution after wearing. It has been confirmed that Ortho-k can change peripheral retinal refraction from hyperopic defocus to myopic defocus, especially that in the horizontal direction [18] . Such change can improve retina, especially improve the imaging quality of peripheral retina so as to ensure visual signals that enter into or leave cerebral cortex more precise [19] . Thereby, the accuracy of accommodative response is improved and the Lag value is decreased. Another reason for the improvement of AF might be aberration changes of myopic children caused by Ortho-k, which in turn changes accommodative cues and eventually changes accommodative functions. Tarrant et al [20] using a counting method, put out a hypothesis that the increase of spherical aberration leads to the decrease of Lag after wearing Ortho-k. Later on, Gifford et al [21] found that spherical aberration was increased toward the positive direction after one week of Ortho-k wearing through clinical observation. By studying quantitative effects of Ortho-k on spherical aberration, Thibos et al [22] found that spherical aberration of subjects would be increased 4 to 8 times after one week of wearing, which further reduced demands for myopic accommodation and was conducive to improve the accuracy of accommodation system under a defocusing state. Hiraoka et al [23] did a similar research and found dramatic change of full-eye aberration for myopia people after wearing Ortho-k. This change helped people to capture spatial distance and depth of object faster and more accurately. Besides, it could shorten defocusing distances, which enabling retina to make a clearer image, further decreasing Lag value, and increasing AA and AS. It is worth mentioning that time effect was positive according to the dynamic follow-up, that is, four parameters of AA, AS, Lag and NRA were constantly improved as the extension of wearing. This improvement reached a prominent level in the half a year of wearing, but slowed down after wearing for six months.
A two-year randomized clinical trial [7] carried out in Hong Kong has shown that optic axial length of myopia people was decreased 55%, 51%, 51%, and 41% respectively at month 6, 12, 18, and 24 after wearing Ortho-k, which indicating a declined trend in its control over optic axial elongation. This shows that improvement in AF is consistent with myopic control tendency by Ortho-k. Therefore, the conjecture goes that accommodation improvement may be an important mechanism for delaying optic axial length and controlling myopia by Ortho-k. When working in a close distance, the inaccuracy of accommodation will lead to the retinal hyperopia defocus, which accumulates to a bigger defocus. The accumulation effect might have a greater impact on children for their constantly exchange between close-distance and longdistance visual targets due to learning. While optic axial grows longer in order to counteract retinal hyperopia defocus, which leads to myopia occurrence and development. After wearing Ortho-k, the above parameters of subjects have been improved and the hyperopia refraction of peripheral retina has been reduced which enabling a more accurate visual experience. Sequentially, the optic axial length is restrained and the myopia progress is controllable. Although this study has performed an overall and dynamic study on accommodative changes of subjects after wearing Ortho-k, limitations still exist as follows, the first one is short follow-up time. The further investigation about effects on AF should be made after wearing for a longer time as well about accommodation changes after stopping wearing. The second is that only one Ortho-k brand is used in this study. Due to enough brand coverage, the detailed comparison should be made over different designs and types of Ortho-k in the future study.
